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Hail H.Mir*.

Hours that the malls close at the Abbeville
post office:

11 i"« m 1 111!., m. 2.30 P. 111.

4.30 p. m. S.OO p. ll).
All mutter thai Is to go off In th« night

mails should deposited In the post otttce, and
I not In the street box after 4.U0 p. in.

Kuuday hours.tf to 10 a. m. 1 to 2 p. m. &
to 0 p. uj. Uobt. S. Lilnk, 1'. AI.

I.. W. WhlU'N Lncnls.
Indies Cape*.Of these I have a good stock

ol the latest styles and they are very
cheap. I have been very successful in
the sale ot them so lar. They are all
right and very deniable. Come and see

them.
Dri'nt While I have had an

I enormous sale of go vis in this liue, i
\ have been keeping bp my stock by Iretjuetilorders and now have a very at-

tractive assortment. My gir« nuu

navy blue dres* uoods are worthy of particularmention.
Oiiliiix*-Ginghams and prints, I have

nevpr before hud so |iirt(e a sale of these
goods. 1 have them in all styles ami
prices.

Flannels.And blankets, of these I have an

elegant assortment. \\"e never :all to
sell flannels ami hlaukeis where tliey
are called tor. Prepare lor the coming
Winter and lay in your supply.

While I have the l>est stork of
White (guilts I have ever carried ram:itiKin price from t>» cents to St each. I
have a (|utlt for oue dollar that cannot
tin mulched nuy where. Come and see

h. tall lor my dollar quiu. ji wm

surely take your eye.
('nrpelN llue» ami >katliiiK«. III this departmentIngrain and ^brussols carpets,

rugsof all;sizes patterns mattings Irom
the cheapest to tlie best. I

Keail.v Made C'lotliJuie.Our stock in this
line was never better. We cau please
Men, Hoys aud Children. Give i.s an

opportunity to show our stock and we)
are sure to sell you. We would call
special attention to our Over Coats.

^ We have thet-e in large quantities and
W prices are lower than ever before. Give

us a call when in need of clothing of any
kind.

ffatN and Cups-1 have the latest and
most approved styles of hats ol all description.A great variety of caps for

young men aud hoys.
Shoe*! Shoes!.Hboos for all! from the

smallest to the largest sizes, irom the
coarsest to the finest quality. We have
a lot of Zieg'ers line shoes lor men which

I lor style and durability cannot be excelled.We have also Zieglers line ladles
shoes the prettiest and most attractive

t styles on the market.
Call at L. W. Whiles three stores on the

South-West corner of the^ public square and
yon will be sure to find any kind of merchandiseyou may wish to buy. L. W. White.

Amos It. Morse.
a iwnvs read the locals of Atnos B. Morse i!

yon want to kuuw where logo for something
good to eat.

Everybody can sweeten their coffee a^ain
with granulated sugar at 20 lbs. Tor a dollar
(spotcash), I aui now making that oiler.

My stock oflpreserves, juuis, pickles <£e., are

i not excelled by any house lu the city.
if you want nice fresb olives, chow-chow,

sweet or plain mixed pickles, tlue cucumbers
In bulk, come and get them.
Pure fresh olive oil. salad dressings, catsup,

. Worcester and pepper sauces.

I have elegant assortment of canned meats
aud fish, salmon 10,15. 20, and 25 cents a can

Ask for the "Columbia Klver" if you want a

real delicacy. Lohster, sardines, (Imported
French as well as the cheap grades), shrimp,
crab with shells furnished.
In vegetables you will find "asparagus

points," uakfd beans with tomatoes sauce,

green peas, iresh corn, okra aud tomatoes.
Kolled wheat, or rolled oats make au excellentaDd healthful break last dish.
I have an excellent variety of seed wheat,

also feed wheat lor poultry, barley, rye, corn,
meal, brand, flour aud any thing you need in
the grocery line.
1 have a fine line of guns. You can get a

double breecb-ioader now for lets money than
was ever known bifore, loiultd shells, empty
shells, reloading Implements, ac.

Yon should try an unbreakable glass dipper,they are the thing.
Ask to see my "Japouelle" haukerchiefs.

.New. nice and cheap.
When you want a lap rope be sure and see

mine beloreyuu buy.
I atn carrying a bin stock of shoes and can

certainly il<#you pood in this line, especially
in family lots. Aslt for my S1.U0 mens snoes.
They are grand.
lamtight up iu iiueon clothing, hats aud

caps, mackintoshes, gents neckwear, underwear,over shirt*.
Will have next week pure mountain buckwheataud the finest syrup to serve with

tbem.
Fresh fruits, apples, oranges, lemons, coco,anuts, also dried trusts, apricots, apples,

raisins, &c. always lu slock.
Ask to see The Carbon "Boy I'lxie" plow o(

blued carbonized steel, it <th«ik only, f.0>: more
tbau the common sort Hiid is worth two of
Ibcm. Amos B. Morse sole .a^ent lor them in
this city.

Aii|C. W, Smith** I.oculs,

Buckwheat Hour, maple syrup to match, in
at any quantity at the rate of $100 per gallon.
Crushed oats.
Varied assortment of canned meats, bonelesshams, ribbed bacoo, smoktd mackeral,

by the kit or any quantity.
Cheese and macaroni.
Canned boston baked beans with tomato.
Catsup, something new and flue.
Mince meal 10 cent per pound.
Citron, currauts, aud raisins.
French break fust co-coa.
Bakers chocolate 40 cent per pound.
Irish potatoes aud ouious.
Olives and olive oil.
Big drive In tobacco.
Feed oals, seed oats, rye, barley, clover.
Just arrived lour cat's Hour. Buy b'-fore

the advunce. We stilt keep up our ie*p selling
flour cheaper thau anyoody.
Candy a', wholesale.
2Whan wnti ujont tn tinu urrw*x>ri£>u flipim or

I right Irom some one else, come wild gel our

prices auu you will kuow what juu are do
log.
Remember we sell clothing shoes, hats, dry

goods, crockery, harness, saddlery and most
anything you want.
We will have your trade if prices are to be

considered.

W. Joel Smith <1- Sou's Locals.

A fresh supply of Teunessee seed barley and
rye just received.
Now is the time to sow crimson and red

clover seed. We hate a full supply.
Be sure to look at our crockery china belore

buying.
^Don't fail to plant pearl onion setts and
bn't tall to buy them from W. Joel Smith &

K>n if you want the best.
Just received a large lot of toy wagons,
rts, wheelborrows, baby carriages, <&c.

MVhen in need of a saddle call on W.Joel
Ab Qnn

I earl onion setts, barley, rye and clover
d are now for sale by W. Joel Smith & Sou.
/e have Just received a large lot of kulitthreadlu all colors. \V. Joel Smith &

)on't fail to try our syrup of tolu tar aud
Id cherry for whooping caugh aud colds.

1*. IJ. Speed.

hie conviction that we are engaged
'a divine enterprise gives us ihe
|irt to work on when work seems

iitless. God's work will be done,
le burvest is bis, and in his lime he
II produce it in all its fullne.-8 and
"Tts beauty. No toil for bis ends is
in. No seeding is lost. No right
brt utterly fails.
when we think ourselves forsaken,
[should commend ourselves to God's
|e, aud when we cannot provide for

|ers, we should commend them to
Ii-ie win care jor us. rie uns

d for and remembered his promises
lis people.

'
IN GREENWOOD'S GATES, j,

'I'll< I'lroiiH..»« «! or Uohmmi.Factory
('rusiiH - LniTNiiih . Ami Oilier
Thin;;*.

Gr«'i»nwooJ, S. 0.. Nov. 2, 1890.
!/»st Thursday lion. C. A. U. Waller,mm exeioti'nr of tIto estate ol H. H. (Yesswell, deceased,sold his his line plantation, known as

Scotch Cro«s. Tills plantation is lour miles
from Greenwood on the Edgefield road.
.Messrs. Fleming, Tsiylor & Stockman bought
ii at a handsome pi ice.
Another sad death Is that of Geo. F. Ander- 1

son about live miles above Hodges. Mr. An-' i
dcrson came to ills death by ills own hand by
shooting hiinsel 1 in the head with a pislni.
Georua was a son of Mr. Foster Anderson, lie
whs between eighteen and nineteen years old. (

He miiTit d a Miss Nelson, of Laurens Cnun- 1

ly. about seven weeks bijfore (lis sud death.
lion. D. H. Magill. of Hodges, has rented a

house and lot In Greenwood and will move
here about- December 1st, or Jauuary 1st. We
welcome Mr. Majjlll to our live nud progren-

C iu you tell me where I can k< t n house to 1
rout or buy iu Ureenwoiid, is a common and s

frequent. question lulcly. Those having the I
money to spare would do well to Invest some f
<>l it in build In!; some nice live and six room j
cottaires. At least a dozen or more could be
rented before Christinas. The saw and hamImer are busy, but do not supply tlie demand.
Abbeville has lost one ol her most intelll-1 b

/ent citizens In th^ death of \V. A. Lee, L L..
1». My peisonai acquaintance with him was

short, bu( I have known him lor several'
years troin reputation.
Miss Lou Klla Major opens her school this

motning hi Mt. Morlah, live miles Irom j
tireeu wood. |
Mr. It. iJ. Cheatham, of Phoenix, was In ,

town .Saturday, lie has had a slight stroke y
ol paralysis lately, lie was unconscious for
sometime.

'

r
The census o! the Greenwood Cotton Mill, £

tnKt'11 ny .>11". ruilil roxinifi Iiuiiiutri tra,

Xuinberot church members ICS.
Sour correspondent, "Al," last, week nays

Abbeville missed the circus. Why? Let
those utiBwer who know. Greenwood gets
the show. get* the crowd and gets the money.
The Walter I.. Main circus was there last year
find Abbeville 1- disappointed at not getting J
the show tills season. We wist Abbeville
could have gotten the circus. If she wanted it.
Th»«y b»*netlt no community In which they go. C(
it they were made to pay heavy licenses they .
would not (lime so often. No doubt many j,
men will go to the circus and spend from one 1
to live dollars, and leave their wile and childrenal home hungry and destitute ol shoes
ami clothing. 1 hope something will happen
to prevent the circus from coming to Greenwood.
The town of Greenwood will vote next

Tuesday upon the question of clmuging her
charier. We certainly need some reform
along this line. We need a council of young, m

energetic men, that is uoi alrxld of ofl'endlng \
a lawbreaker by placing a "flue upon him
when he violates an ordinance. Mr. Klle.v 4
makes a good marshal, but we need a regular
street worker to take charge of alt law l.reak- d
ers that do not pay their line. What does au ^
offender care for a flue of one or two dollars ^
or even five dollars with tilleen lo thirty days
to pay it in. l'istol firing at night l.s getting
to be so common that It is really dangerous A
lor a citizen to go out al night. Our present
council is good men, but not rigid enough *

witlt such ollendera. J say, It they will per-
slst in shooting pistols, get some of their cash
orKimegoou work out of them on the street M
with a shack le ou their legs. Our street could
soon ue put iu goou uruer. \> e neeu a guaru x
House badly. The oue we have Is a disgrace ®
tuany towu. What say you, citizens?

MAUISTKATi: AUSTIN'S COUKT TUESDAY.

Calvert Bros. vs. John B. Sample, suit to re- A
cover a mule on which they hud a mortgage, >
but had given the negro who owned the mule A
permission to stll. ®
Tins p-rplexiUiC case has been in the court ^f.ir several mon'bsaiid has taken several cu- M

riouH turns known only to the lawyers until >
i'uesday, when it reached a final conclusion, ^he niHcistruie rendering judgment in favor
of t lie deieudau t. The case was on trial near- J
ty all (lay. Two lawyers were employed, M
(/'apt. W.J. Itooke for the Calvertsand K.S. F. jGiles, Esq , for J. B. Sample. Severel witness-. jB
es were examined, some of I hem coming from
away over at Bordeaux. Time, trouble and J
costs besides attorney fees, ail wasted in a fi
vexatious lawsuit to recover oue old broke
down mule whn-h Mr. Snmp'e says he will
take very little money f>r. Johu 15. Sample
is noi a man to give up a thing, especially
Alien the thing is In his possession and lie £
has paid out his money for it. He scoured m
the country for thirty miles around Green- 9
wo'.ul to find one respectable witness who gflwould swear that the Calverts had waived R
their rights and hudglvui permission to sell. V
lie found him. had In court and saved the '

laughs, and laughs..Green wood Journul.
Down iu the Piney Grove section in this

county the highway leading from Kdfcetleld to
Greenwood is infested with a gang of lawless
negroes, who have made themselves quite annoyingto the people who travel that road by
waiting in ambush, halting people, asking insolentquestions and tiring into their teams.
Something should be done with such a lawlesscrowd at once. The people of Greenwood
as well as the people who live in the- Plney
Grove neighborhood should see thaL such a
gang as this Is broken up and the law breakersbrought to justice before some good manmuruered and robbed by them.-Green wood
Journal.
Mr. C. G. NValler, our humorous aud Irrepressible"Cad," and tbegayestaud mostoriginalin thought and deed of the gallant ;

knights of the road, was at home the other
day aud told this story to a group of friends. _

Down at Dyson's, on I lie Southern railway ^about twenty milts from Greenwood, Cad 4
says ho poked his head out of the car window \
and saw a number of wagons loaded with cot- V
ton standing in the road and asked where 4
iney were going? The answer was, "Don't ^
you see we are not going any w here, but just #
getting our wagons In line to have our cotton ^weighed in Green wood.".Greenwood Jour- Juai. #

Trespassing on I«nntlN. i

Anderson Journal. W
Farmers have been much annoyed by w

'possum hunters, fishermen, grape ami mus- m
catline huuters. and the like. The recent law ^requires notice to be given before an Indict- 9
menl will hold. Sec. 170 Criminal Statutes m
reads thus: \
"Every entry on the lands of another after W

notice from the owner or tenant prohibiting 4
iiie same, bhall be deemed a misdemeauor \
and be punishable by a fine of not exceeding W
SiUO. or imprisonment not exceeding thirty
days in jail." ^

Notice may be given in various ways. A
simple request is sufficient, so far as the personis coucerned. Posting notices on trees or
the roadside Is a If;:/ good provided they are H
in permanent form so they cannot be de- X
laced. The best and surest way is to advertisethree times in a newspaper published iu
the county. Oue may swear that the owner
of the laud never warned him. He may also
swear that he never saw or heard of a notice t
posted on the land. But there is no way of Jf
setting around a notice in the public prints. su

re
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The finest line of perfumery ever brought e(to Abbeville at Speed's.
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WE BEG to announce that we are fully p
store Is brimful of

Hew and At
And while wo strive to buy poods chen

>ur efforts are being rewarded, us the large q
litest. Our stock of

f Bry (|@®dls)
s simply complete In every detail, aud ou
arne grade of goods.

SHOES!
We irtake a specially of SHOES and It wo
ur mammoth stock In this short space. Su
oth In quality and price. Our

Clothing J
»° t«oQ«io huon novlpntorl nrtr] wo

rearing, solid comfort, medium grade clothli
list received a large and well selected stock c
>LES from the cheapest to the best.

IATS AND CAPS FOR THE ]
. . . SHIRTS, SUSPE1

but whats the use tasay more, we coul

Hardware a:
We always carry a full slock of IIA III)W A
times to (JRO('EKIES, we take a back aes
uarters and in large quantities and are prop
lg prices on FLOlilt tlmt cannot be dupllcti
We respectfully solicit your patronage.

w.

I& T\ I I 11 1

lists tell
-SOI

H. W. LAW
We have just received a lai

All kinds that are us(

TT W Lai
>
! » %%%%%%*%*

CHILLS
Johnson Chill and .

cure for Chills an<
110 pay. Money i

P.
%%%*%%%%%%%%%%%%%

W. S. COTHRAN,
Proprietor.

THi am
We are prepared to fil]

Rough Lumber, Doors, Sasi
Brick, Lime, Cement. In
construction of a House.

L F. GILLIAED,
. . J_ ^ ± JU JK, .

J AS moved, and occupies the room recentJly occupied by J. L. Clark, the gunaltb.and 1h now prepared to do all kinds ol
pairing and cleaning of gentlemen's clothes
l Kbort notice.
Samples of sulU always oil hand. Charges
monable

L.
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. W1
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examination of my i
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I struck the markets

3 lowest freight rate <
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erior to the best I
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k is"ijsl es5
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IITH & SON.
: 13TrnT .

repared to serve our friends and the public. Our

tractive Goods.
p, wo positively refuRe to boy shoddy goods, and
uun titles of goods we are dally sending out will

?M (tettiM $
ir prices are guaranteed against the world on the

SHOES!
uid be Impossible to give the least conception ofj
ftiee it to say that we can suit any living person

Department
are prepared to show as attractive line of good

ns; as whs rver brought, to this town. We have
>f CROCKERY and CHINA. We have SADaOLTITUDES,

SHIRTS, UNDERJDERS,CRAYATS, . . .

d fill this newspaper, but Just a word as to

nd Groceries.
RK and CARPENTERS TOOLS, and when 1
it for no living man. We buy direct from head
arpd to sell al rock bottom prices. We are malt
ited.

JOEL SMITH & SON.

w%%%wwv^
Garden Seel \

jd by- ^
FSON & CO. I
'ge stock of SCHOOL BOOKS. #
)d in the public schools. f
nrson & Co. i

CURED!
Fever Cure is a sure

1 Fever. No cure, <
refunded at once.

B. SPEED.
.. I

A. G. FAULKNER, £Manager. J

mjuh oo.
[ all orders for Dressed and £h, Blinds, Frames, Shingles, i
short anything needed in the S

WALTER L. MILLER,
Attorney at Law.
.A.bbeville, S. C. j

I alRo represent a number of Investment 4
Companies. Loans made on Abbeville or .

Greenwood City real eRtate. *

OFFICE on Law Range. i
(

W.
11 m

£)IAL INVITATION I

F A B ]
TO INSPECT THE IIS

PER GOOI
stock. I am sure I ca
t them this season.
3 in exactly the right til
3ver known. My stoc
The -Dublic are well aca
V»c»Tr£i atTQv novri orl Tf
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rroceries or Provisions, !
serous public.

H<
Gents' seamless mixei

Gents extra heavy sea
^ nrico '! nnir for 9/i npnts.

PQ
W Gents fine fast blacfc

price 10 cts. pair.
XII

Ladies fast black and

«
Ladies fine seamless L

Ladies fine combed
worth 33 1-3 cts., our pric<

Misses and boys ribbe

fcn
[jffj Misses and boys fine f

our price 10 cts. a pair.W'
Misses and boys fine J

(/J knee and heel, an extra

^ price 15 cents a pair.

»
AU(

"XITCTTSOl

ABBEVILLE HOSPITAL I
fl. D. REESE, SURGEON. ,

|
I

THE place to carry your 8ICK WATCHES
and BROKEN CLOCKS, where they will

be looked after and attended to at all boars of
the day with skill and experience. No turn*!
lnsr you away or sending Patients off to have
them treated elsewhere, bat I will put them
going at prices to suit the times.

Vetiiii Presents, Clocks,
and JEWELRY.

Prices Down.

H. D. REESE, |"
THE PEOPLE'S JEWELER.

*/*%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%«

1880.

a. m. :
We Handle "Everyl

(4

^

"Our Spacialty," Fwe!
are "heaquarters'^for country produce by thi
tbe Inner man, as our stock Is varied, fresh, an

Our Bug
Here you will find "up-to-date'^vehicles of i

J ty of 1890." Our Btook of LiAf ttubta whs i

) end lens variety and styles go to make this

I beautiful In style and finish, nor ever so cheap

\ SaL
' Here we handle the largest stock of HORSE!
9 and prices to suit you. Saddle and Harness h<

Out* Rncc meets every day an

f will J>USS When In the city ca

iviir
~ ««riTiTr nvmTPATT
,SS H±Li±t±LiI5 I ili-A. ± x

BE VILLI
1MENSE STOCK OF:

WHICI
n please all. I have \
I will give more goods
ne, and not only bough
)k is now complete in z

uainted with the chars
you want anything in ]
r (-m Y\T~*1 TT TTOn Cx]
L ucui j ~. .

IIHHi

3SIERY.
' v~.;'?:v*iil|

n grays nait nose, worm a pair lor 2o cents, our price 5 cts.
''--mm

,mle9s gray and brown mixed half hose, worth 12 1-2 cts., our

© : m
OQ

: and Ian half hose with Maco feet, worth 12 1-2 to 15 cts., our

H Mfert
tan riunea nose, wurui iu uim., our price o cis. a pair. ^ v

1^1
lose, black and tan, worth 12 1-2 cts., our price 10 eta. pair. 5

Maco double sole high spliced heel, Lewis Hernesdorf's dye,
i 5 puir for $1.

d fast black and tan hose, worth 10 cts., our price 4 pr. for 25c.
Ivp4

innmlaoci Itncia norPAur piK liwrli oSna/1 fionl nmrfli 10 1 _0 nfa
JCUUIIOOO 1IV/.1V. I liUl II/TT I > V| lllgu rpiivvu UV/VI ) nui til 1^ |-M tvs.j*"JW

§ lisrternsdorf'e dye ribbed hose, full size, regular made, double V^Hl
i fine piece of goods, sold everywhere for 20 and 25 cents, our j^iJ9|P3

Gr. W SMITH.
' I

B E, '^mE
The "Bull Dog" Pants |

.... ARE UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST JEANS PANTS ON EARTH. . .

They'll Xever Rip. For sale only by

W. JOEL SMITH & SON. |
TO^ 1896. j;

TTTT T 0- Cir\TiTCi 2
n±±jj_j oc \d\jix o. >

Mng" in Staple and Fancy Groceries at $
Knock Down" Prices. #

J
PS AND CONFECTIONERIES. In this line you will always And KRESH GOODS, as ^
eep our stock moving. Green Groceries and Fruits received dally from all sections. We W
a "TON." A look through our stock will convince you that we can supply every want for m
d made up of "GOOD THINGS." *

fgy and Carriage Repository.-^^^ $
ill kinds, new In style and finish. Be sure and see our "16 to 1" buggy."The Model Beau- 4
lever half so large, nor more beautiful in design, nor ball so low. Whips and Harness In K
department complete. Call and see us and your verdict will be "Goods were never more #

es, Livery and Feed Stables. \
3, MUI..ES and BROOD MARES to be found In the "up-country." We 'guarantee stock ^
orses with stylish tournouts sent to your door, day or night, upon shortest notice. d

d night train on both roads, l'olite attentive drivers always furnished with turnouts. 5
11 and son ns and make yourself at home. 0

./vvwvwww*wv%'*'ww%'w%.'vwwwwi

TE. i
49%

I 1^ &
^

)ED TO THE : >

S - COUNTY £
>

I I NOW OFFER. >
&

jeen buying goods thirty years, but never t>
for a dollar than you ever bought before. ^

.t my stock at the lowest prices, but sue- £
.n T /Irt -v-> /~»4- +Viiv>V -14- nanQccovTr "t"0 P

Ill llimSi J. VAU 1JLU U liiililXX 1U iibWMMUii jr ww ^
LCter of the stock I have always kept. ^
Dry G-oods, Fancy Goods, Clothing, Hats, >
:ateful for past favors I will strive harder >

L. W. WHITE. >
______


